Sample book

Place of origin: France (made)
Date: 1970 (made)
Artist/Maker: TMC Ltd. (maker)
Materials and Techniques: textiles, card, paper
Credit Line: Given by Mr Paul Longmire
Museum number: T.316B-1988
Gallery location: In Storage

Descriptive line
Sample book of furnishing fabrics, made by TMC Ltd., France, 1970

Physical description
Sample book of furnishing fabrics.

Dimensions
Width: 24 cm, Height: 24 cm, Depth: 7 cm, Weight: 1.32 kg

Museum number
T.316B-1988

Object history note
One of 5 sample books T.316 to D-1988.

URL
http://collections.vam.ac.uk/item/O294544/sample-book-tmc-ltd/